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Housing Services

Emergency & Community Shelters: FOR MEN

**Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission**
316 Peters St. SW, Atlanta 30313
www.atlantarescuemission.org
(404) 577-3409
*Can only stay for 21 days consecutively.
*Required documents: Picture ID. Recent negative TB test results
*Services: showers, breakfast, lunch, Clothing closet, transitional housing

**Atlanta Mission - The Shepherd’s Inn**
165 Ivan Allen Blvd. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.atlantamission.org
(404) 367-2493
7 days a week, 24 hours a day
*Required Documents: Picture ID, Negative TB test results. If no current TB test results, the Mission administers TB tests on Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays
*Services: Housing, substance abuse care, clothing closet, job search, soup kitchen

**Calvary Refuge Center**
4265 Thurmond Rd., PO Box 2464, Forest Park 30297
(404) 361-5309
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security care, Homeless verification letter, Referral from case worker
*Services: Transitional housing, emergency shelter

**The Catholic Shrine**
48 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. SW, Atlanta 30303
(404) 521-1866
*This location is used for overflow from the Central Presbyterian location – clients should report to 201 Washington St.
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 7am – 7:30am
  Clients MUST enter through 24/7 Gateway Center before
    7:30am (275 Pryor St., Atlanta 30303)
*Required documents: Negative TB test results (within last 6 months)
*Services: Showers, breakfast

**Clifton Sanctuary Ministries**
369 Connecticut Ave. NE, Atlanta 30307
(404) 373-3253
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 10am – 2pm
  - Must be 35 years or older. No sex offenders
*Services: Healthcare & educational counseling, Clothing closet
**Living Room**
50 Hurt Plaza Suite 1200, Atlanta 30303  
(404) 382-8991 info@livingroomatl.org  
Monday-Friday: 8am-4:30pm  
*Services: HIV/AIDS supportive housing, emergency housing, housing assistance, emergency assistance*

**MUST Ministries – Elizabeth Inn**
55 Elizabeth Church Rd., Marietta 30060  
(678) 218-4533  
*Intake hours: daily, 9am – 5pm  
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security card preferred, but not required  
*Services: food, clothing, employment assistance*

**The Salvation Army**
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313  
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org  
(404) 486-2700  
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm  
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen  
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming*

**Zaban Paradise Couples Center**
(Only available for adult couples)  
1605 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309 2nd floor  
www.zabancouplescenter.org  
(404) 872-2915  
*Open October 15-April 30, couples only*  
*Intake hours: call for appointment Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm  
*Shelter only available to couples (marriage not required) 21 years or older. No children or pregnant women  
*Required documents: Valid ID, Social security card  
*Services offered: Transitional housing, breakfast and dinner, showers, laundry facilities, clothing closet, counseling, MARTA cards, referrals*
Emergency & Community Shelters: FOR WOMEN

**Atlanta Day Shelter for Women**
655 Ethel Street, Atlanta 30318  
(404) 588-4007  
*Services: Showers, clothing closet, substance abuse counseling, spiritual services, medical services, employment training, computer classes, employment-related transportation, ID assistance, children welcome*

**Atlanta Mission – My Sister’s House**
921 Howell Mill Road NW, Atlanta 30318  
7 days a week, 24 hours a day  
(404) 367-2465  
*Services: Women and children’s shelter  *Women 18+ plus only; male children 11 and under only*

**Calvary Refuge Center**
4265 Thurmond Rd., PO Box 2464, Forest Park 30297  
www.calvaryrefuge.org  
(404) 361-5309  
*Intake hours: daily, 3pm – 6pm  
*Shelter serves men, women, and families. No children under 18 without parent or guardian. Wheelchair accessible  
*Services: Clothing closet, Employment & housing assistance*

**City of Refuge**
1300 Joseph E. Boone Blvd., Atlanta 30314  
www.cityofrefugeatl.org  
(404) 564-7764  
Fax: (404) 952-1220  
*Intake hours: Monday – Thursday, 9am – 12pm  
*Shelter serves women and women with children. No male children over the age of 14  
*Services: Transitional housing program, Employment assistance, Prenatal & postnatal care for expectant mothers*

**Living Room**
50 Hurt Plaza Suite 1200, Atlanta 30303  
(404) 382-8991 info@livingroomatl.org  
Monday-Friday: 8am-4:30pm  
*Services: HIV/AIDS supportive housing, emergency housing, housing assistance, emergency assistance*

**MUST Ministries – Elizabeth Inn**
55 Elizabeth Church Rd., Marietta 30060  
(678) 218-4533  
*Intake hours: daily, 9am – 5pm  
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security card preferred, but not required  
*Services: food, clothing, employment assistance**
**Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)**  
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313  
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org  
(404) 486-2700  
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm  
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen  
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming

**Solomon’s Temple**  
2836 Springdale Rd. SW, Atlanta 30315  
www.solomonstempleinc.org  
(404) 762-4872  
*Intake hours: By appointment  
*Shelter serves women & women with children. Must first complete phone assessment. Limited number of beds available for single women  
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security card  
*Services offered: Clothing closet, Life skills classes, Self-empowerment classes, Parenting classes

**Zaban Paradise Couples Center**  
*Only available for adult couples*  
1605 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309 2nd floor  
www.zabancouplescenter.org  
(404) 872-2915  
*Open October 15-April 30, couples only*  
*Intake hours: call for appointment Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm  
*Shelter only available to couples (marriage not required) 21 years or older. No children or pregnant women  
*Required documents: Valid ID, Social security card  
*Services offered: Transitional housing, breakfast and dinner, showers, laundry facilities, clothing closet, counseling, MARTA cards, referrals
Emergency & Community Shelters: FOR WOMEN WITH CHILDREN

**Atlanta Day Shelter for Women**
655 Ethel Street, Atlanta 30318
(404) 588-4007
*Services: Showers, clothing closet, substance abuse counseling, spiritual services, medical services, employment training, computer classes, employment-related transportation, ID assistance, children welcome

**Atlanta Mission – My Sister’s House**
921 Howell Mill Road NW, Atlanta 30318
7 days a week, 24 hours a day
(404) 367-2465
*Services: Women and children’s shelter  *Women 18+ plus only; male children 11 and under only*

**Calvary Refuge Center**
4265 Thurmond Rd., PO Box 2464, Forest Park 30297
www.calvaryrefuge.org
(404) 361-5309
*Intake hours: daily, 3pm – 6pm
*Shelter serves men, women, and families. No children under 18 without parent or guardian. Wheelchair accessible
*Services: Clothing closet, Employment & housing assistance

**City of Refuge**
1300 Joseph E. Boone Blvd., Atlanta 30314
www.cityofrefugeatl.org
(404) 564-7764
Fax: (404) 952-1220
*Intake hours: Monday – Thursday, 9am – 12pm
*Shelter serves women and women with children. No male children over the age of 14
*Services: Transitional housing program, Employment assistance, Prenatal & postnatal care for expectant mothers

**Living Room**
50 Hurt Plaza Suite 1200, Atlanta 30303
(404) 382-8991 info@livingroomatl.org
Monday-Friday: 8am-4:30pm
*Services: HIV/AIDS supportive housing, emergency housing, housing assistance, emergency assistance

**MUST Ministries – Elizabeth Inn**
55 Elizabeth Church Rd., Marietta 30060
(678) 218-4533
*Intake hours: daily, 9am – 5pm
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security card preferred, but not required
*Services: food, clothing, employment assistance
Our House - Genesis Shelter
173 Boulevard NE, Atlanta 30312
www.genesisisanewlife.org
(404) 522-6056, Fax: (404) 522-6170
*Intake Hours: Monday-Friday: 7am-6pm, Saturday: 9am-5pm
*Services: Housing, child education, employment training, family services *Families with a child six months or younger only*

Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org
(404) 486-2700
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming

Solomon’s Temple
2836 Springdale Rd. SW, Atlanta 30315
www.solomonstempleinc.org
(404) 762-4872
*Intake hours: By appointment
*Shelter serves women & women with children. Limited number of beds available for single women
*Services offered: Clothing closet, Life skills classes, Financial management classes, Self-empowerment classes, and Parenting classes
Emergency & Community Shelters: FOR FAMILIES

Calvary Refuge Center
4265 Thurmond Rd., PO Box 2464, Forest Park 30297
www.calvaryrefuge.org
(404) 361-5309
*Intake hours: daily, 3pm – 6pm
*Shelter serves men, women, and families. No children under 18 without parent or guardian. Wheelchair accessible
*Services: Clothing closet, Employment & housing assistance

Living Room
50 Hurt Plaza Suite 1200, Atlanta 30303
(404) 382-8991 info@livingroomatl.org
Monday-Friday: 8am-4:30pm
*Services: HIV/AIDS supportive housing, emergency housing, housing assistance, emergency assistance

MUST Ministries – Elizabeth Inn
55 Elizabeth Church Rd., Marietta 30060
(678) 218-4533
*Intake hours: daily, 9am – 5pm
*Required documents: Picture ID, Social security card preferred, but not required
*Services: food, clothing, employment assistance

Our House - Genesis Shelter
173 Boulevard NE, Atlanta 30312
www.genesisisanewlife.org
(404) 522-6056, Fax: (404) 522-6170
*Intake Hours: Monday-Friday: 7am-6pm, Saturday: 9am-5pm
*Services: Housing, child education, employment training, family services *Families with a child six months or younger only*

Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org
(404) 486-2700
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming
Emergency & Community Shelters: FOR YOUTH

Covenant House
1559 Johnson Rd. NW, Atlanta 30318
www.covenanthousega.org
(404) 589-0163
*Intake hours: 7 days a week, 24 hours a day
Services only available to youths *18–21 years old only
*Services: 30-90 day housing, showers, laundry facilities, hot meals, medical care, STD testing, mental health services, employment and education services

Lost-n-Found Youth
2585 Chantilly Dr., Atlanta 30324
www.lnfy.org
(678) 856-7825; HOTLINE: (678) 856-7824;
*Ages 13-25 only*
*Intake hours: Saturday – Thursday, 12pm – 5pm; Friday 12pm – 7pm
*Services available to LGBTQ youth. Shelter services available to youth 18 to 25 years old. Youth center services available to youth 13 to 25 years old
*Services: Clothing closet, Community kitchen, shower facilities, Computer lab, Mental health evaluations & counseling, Document assistance, Educational & employment counseling & assistance, Transitional housing program (very limited availability), ID assistance, employment assistance, mental health care, LGBT+ friendly

Youth Connections, Inc. - Kings Manor
4625 Ben Hill Rd., College Park 30349
www.youthconnectionsatl.org
(404) 559-9297
*Intake hours: Must call for appointment
*Serves Only males 10 to 17 years old. Maximum stay of 21 days. No psychotic disorder diagnosis
*Services: Life skills classes, Education transportation, GED assistance, Mentorship, Clothing closet, Community service assistance, Transitional housing assistance
Transitional Housing Programs: FOR MEN

**Gateway Center**
275 Pryor St. SW, Atlanta 30303
www.gatewayctr.org
(404) 215-6600
7 days a week: 24 hours a day
*Services: Showers, men’s shelter, trans beds, veteran services, counseling, substance abuse services, employment services*

**Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission**
316 Peters Street SW, Atlanta 30313
(404) 577-3409
atlmision@gmail.com
*Services: Showers, breakfast, lunch, short-term housing, men’s program*

**Atlanta Recovery Center**
169 Trinity Ave., Atlanta 30303
www.atlantarecovery169.wix.com/atlrecoverycenter
(404) 577-3352
*Intake hours: 24 hours a day. Walk-in or call for availability*
*Fees: 9.00/day or $60/week*
*Must be able to pass drug test & breathalyzer. No mental health diagnosis with psychotic behaviors*
*Services: substance abuse care, mental health care, Clothing provisions, Daily meals, Employment counseling & assistance*

**Clifton Sanctuary Ministries**
369 Connecticut Ave. NE, Atlanta 30307
www.cliftonsanctuary.com
(404) 373-3253
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 10am – 2pm*
*Fees: None*
*Eligibility: Must be 35 years or older. No sex offenders*
*Services: Healthcare & educational counseling, Computer lab access, Public speaking & leadership skills classes, Clothing closet*

**Community Concerns - Odyssey III**
276 Decatur St., Atlanta 30312
www.communityconcernsinc.net
(404) 659-3390
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, intake Monday/Tuesday/Thursday: 9am-3:30pm
*Services: Substance abuse care, counseling, hot meals, housing, Case management services, Employment counseling*
Gift Transitional Home, Inc.
2001 Martin Luther King, Jr. Dr., Suite 450-A, Atlanta 30310
www.gifttransitionalhome.org
(404) 564-6486 (678) 732-8191
Monday-Friday and Sunday: 9am-7pm
*Services: Housing, clothing, transportation, employment & education services *18+ only, fee associated*, Individual & group counseling, Transportation assistance to medical & legal appointments, prescription cost assistance, Financial counseling, Community kitchen, Clothing closet

Hope House
275 Washington St. SW, Atlanta 30303
www.caringworksinc.org
(404) 564-4181 ext. 224
*Intake hours: Must call for appointment
*Services: 2 meals per day provided, Case management services

New Way of Life Ministries, Inc.
3065 Midway Rd., Decatur 30032
www.nwolm.org
(404) 934-3176
info@nwolm.org
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 4pm
*Fees: $150/week + $150 admission fee
*Eligibility:
  - Must be able to pay admission fee & 1st week fees upon entry. Must be employed or employable. Must be able-bodied. Not handicapped accessible
*Services: 6-day to 1-year stay housing *Men 18-60 only*, Employment counseling & assistance, Anger management counseling, Substance abuse counseling, Permanent housing assistance

Recovery Consultants of Atlanta
3423 Covington Dr., Suite B, Decatur 30032
www.recoveryconsultants.org
(404) 289-0313
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5:30pm
*Fees: $125 per week
*Services: substance abuse treatment, Parenting classes, HIV testing, Faith-based, peer-led counseling, Employment counseling & assistance, transitional housing

R.E.D.E.E.M.E.D. Community Outreach, Inc.
555 Hopkins St. SW, Atlanta 30310
www.redeematlanta.org
(404) 755-9441
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 11am – 5pm
*Fees: $600 per month
*Eligibility: single men 21 years & older. Program also open to single women 21 years & older
*Services: housing, food, employment assistance, 21 + only
**Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)**
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org
(404) 486-2700
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming

**Trinity Community Ministries**
21 Bell St. NE, Atlanta 30303
www.tcmatlanta.org
(404) 577-6651
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm
*Services: men’s housing, Addiction treatment services, Employment, education, financial counseling & assistance
Transitional Housing Programs: FOR WOMEN

**Agape Remah Christian Ministries**  
1788 Lakewood Ave., Atlanta 30315  
(404) 438-1608  
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm  
*Fees: $100 per week  
*Eligibility: Must be 30 years or older. Program also open to men & couples  
*Services: Mandatory religious services, Mandatory life skills classes, Permanent housing assistance, Financial counseling, Educational counseling

**City of Refuge**  
1300 Joseph E. Boone Blvd., Atlanta 30314  
www.cityofrefugeatl.org  
(404) 564-7764  
Fax: (404) 952-1220  
*Intake hours: Monday – Thursday, 9am – 12pm  
*Shelter serves women and women with children. No male children over the age of 14  
*Services: Transitional housing program, Employment assistance, Prenatal & postnatal care for expectant mothers

**Community Concerns - Odyssey Villas III**  
276 Decatur St., Atlanta 30312  
www.communityconcernsinc.net  
(404) 659-3390  
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, intake Monday/Tuesday/Thursday: 9am-3:30pm  
Services: Substance abuse care, counseling, hot meals, housing, Case management services, Employment counseling

**First Presbyterian Church of Atlanta**  
1328 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309  
www.firstpresatl.org  
Main client number: (404) 892-8461  
Direct contact number: (404) 228-7766  
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm  
*Services: Case management services, Soup kitchen, Sunday breakfast, Men’s clothing closet, Food pantry

**Gift Transitional Home, Inc.**  
2001 Martin Luther King, Jr. Dr., Suite 450-A, Atlanta 30310  
www.gifttransitionalhome.org  
(404) 564-6486  
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9:00am – 7pm  
*18+ Only  
*Fees: $600 per month  
*Required documents: (at least 1 form of ID)-GA ID, social security card, Medicaid/Medicare card, birth certificate  
*Services: housing, clothing, transportation, employment services, education services, community kitchen
**Recovery Consultants of Atlanta**
3423 Covington Dr., Suite B, Decatur 30032
www.recoveryconsultants.org
(404) 289-0313
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm*
*Fees: $125 per week*
*Services: Addiction treatment, Parenting classes, HIV testing, Faith-based, peer-led counseling, Employment counseling & assistance*

**R.E.D.E.E.M.E.D. Community Outreach, Inc.**
555 Hopkins St. SW, Atlanta 30310
www.redeematlanta.org
(404) 755-9441
*Intake hours: Monday – Friday, 11am – 5pm*
*Fees: $600 per month*
*Eligibility: single men 21 years & older. Program also open to single women 21 years & older*
*Services: housing, food, employment assistance, 21 + only*

**Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)**
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org
(404) 486-2700
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm*
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen*
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming*

**Solomon's Temple**
2836 Springdale Rd. SW, Atlanta 30315
www.solomonstempleinc.org
(404) 762-4872
*Intake hours: By appointment*
*Shelter serves women & women with children. Limited number of beds available for single women*
*Services offered: Clothing closet, Life skills classes, Financial management classes, Self-empowerment classes, and Parenting classes*
Transitional Housing Programs: FOR WOMEN with CHILDREN

**Calvary Refuge Center**  
4265 Thurmond Rd., PO Box 2464, Forest Park 30297  
www.calvaryrefuge.org  
(404) 361-5309  
*Intake hours: daily, 3pm – 6pm  
*Shelter serves men, women, and families. No children under 18 without parent or guardian. Wheelchair accessible  
*Services: Clothing closet, Employment & housing assistance

**City of Refuge**  
1300 Joseph E. Boone Blvd., Atlanta 30314  
www.cityofrefugeatl.org  
(404) 564-7764  
Fax: (404) 952-1220  
*Intake hours: Monday – Thursday, 9am – 12pm  
*Shelter serves women and women with children. No male children over the age of 14  
*Services: Transitional housing program, Employment assistance, Prenatal & postnatal care for expectant mothers

**Community Concerns - Odyssey Villas III**  
276 Decatur St., Atlanta 30312  
www.communityconcernsinc.net  
(404) 659-3390  
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, intake Monday/Tuesday/Thursday: 9am-3:30pm  
Services: Substance abuse care, counseling, hot meals, housing, Case management services, Employment counseling

**Nicholas House, Inc.**  
830 Boulevard SE, Atlanta 30312  
www.nicholashouse.org  
(404) 622-0793  
7 days a week: 24 hours a day  
*Eligibility: Must have at least 1 parent & at least 1 child under 18. Must have legal custody of children  
Services: Housing, family services *Families with children only*, employment counseling & assistance, case management services, parenting classes, Life skills classes

**Salvation Army (Red Shield Services)**  
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313  
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org  
(404) 486-2700  
*Night Shelter intake hours: Monday – Friday, walk-ins begin at 3:30pm  
*Required documents: Valid ID, Recent negative TB screen  
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming
**Solomon’s Temple**
2836 Springdale Rd. SW, Atlanta 30315
www.solomonstempleinc.org
(404) 762-4872

*Intake hours: By appointment*

*Shelter serves women & women with children. Limited number of beds available for single women*

*Services offered: Clothing closet, Life skills classes, Financial management classes, Self-empowerment classes, and Parenting classes*
Transitional Housing Programs: FOR YOUTH

City of Refuge
1300 Joseph E. Boone Blvd., Atlanta 30314
www.cityofrefugeatl.org
(404) 564-7764
Fax: (404) 952-1220
*Intake hours: Monday – Thursday, 9am – 12pm
*Shelter serves women and women with children. No male children over the age of 14
*Services: Transitional housing program, Employment assistance, Prenatal & postnatal care for expectant mothers

Young Adult Guidance Center
1230 Hightower Rd. NW, Atlanta 30318
www.yagc.net
(404) 792-7616
Monday-Friday: 9am-5pm
*Services: Emergency housing, independent living program, Kidslink behavioral health program, education services, mentoring
Low or No Cost Residential Treatment Programs: FOR MEN

24/7 Gateway Center
Fees: NO COST
275 Pryor St. SW, Atlanta 30303
www.gatewayctr.org
(404) 215-6600
*Eligibility: Homeless men 18 & older. Must not be currently using or detoxing
*Length of program: 6 months to 1 year. Housing & employment assistance provided during program

Adult Rehabilitation Center (Salvation Army)
NO COST
740 Marietta St. NW, Atlanta 30318
www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/adult-rehabilitation
(404) 522-9785, ext. 55070
*Eligibility: Homeless men, ages 21 – 65
*Must be physically able to perform manual labor (lift at least 50 pounds). Must be clean of opiates/derivatives & cocaine for 7 days prior to program entrance. Must be sober of alcohol for 3 days prior to program entrance. No sex offenders. No violent crime convictions. No psychiatric diagnosis that includes psychosis (e.g., schizophrenia, bipolar disorder with hallucinations). Must be willing to attend religious services
*Length of program: 6 months. Intake interviews conducted Mon. – Thurs., 7:30am – 2pm, & Fri. by appointment

Atlanta Mission- The Shepherd’s Inn
NO COST or LOW COST
165 Ivan Allen Blvd. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.atlantamission.org
(404) 367-2493,
7 days a week, 24 hours a day
*Services: Housing, substance abuse care *Men only*
*Length of program: 1 year

Covenant Community
LOW COST
623 Spring St., Atlanta 30308
www.covenantatlanta.org
(404) 881-4660
*Fees: Sliding scale (percentage of income)
*Eligibility: Homeless men. No mental health diagnosis. No sex offenders. Must be formally detoxed
*Length of program: Minimum of 6 months
Harbor Light Program (Salvation Army)

**NO COST or LOW COST**
400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org/atlanta-red-shield-harbor-light-corps
(404) 486-2708
*Fees: None or low-cost flat fee
*Limited number of no-cost beds
*For low-cost option:$200 non-refundable entrance fee, which covers 1st month fees. After 1st month, $200 per month. Can also be paid weekly ($50/week). All fees must be paid by cash or money order
*Eligibility: Adult men & women
*Length of program: 3 – 6 months

Oakhurst Recovery Program, Inc.

**NO COST**
232 Eastlake Dr., Decatur 30030
www.oakhurstrecovery.org
(404) 371-0590
*Eligibility: Homeless men
*Length of program: typically 9 – 14 months. Clients may stay up to 2 years
* Services: Client will be receive employment assistance during program

Recovery Consultants of Atlanta

**LOW COST**
3423 Covington Dr., Suite B, Decatur 30032
www.recoveryconsultants.org
(404) 289-0313
info@recoveryconsultants.org
*Fees: $125 per week
*Eligibility: Adult men & women
*Length of program: Minimum of 90 days
Low or No Cost Residential Treatment Programs: FOR WOMEN

Action Ministries—Breakthru House
1866 Eastfield Street, Decatur 30032
(404) 284-4658
LOW COST
*Services: Substance abuse care *Women only*

Gilgal, Inc.
LOW COST
541 Mobile Ave., Atlanta 30315
www.womenofgilgal.org
(404) 305-8007
*Fees: Sliding scale (30% of income), plus $50 application fee
*Eligibility: Adult women. Must be a non-smoker. Must be physically able to perform manual labor
*Length of program: Minimum 1 year. Clients may stay up to 2 years

My Sister’s House (Atlanta Mission)
NO COST
Must enter through Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & Children
655 Ethel St. NW, Atlanta 30318
www.atlantamission.org
(404) 367-2465
*Fees: None
*Eligibility: Homeless women
*Length of program: varies

Recovery Consultants of Atlanta
LOW COST
3423 Covington Dr., Suite B, Decatur 30032
www.recoveryconsultants.org
(404) 289-0313
*Monday – Friday: 9:00am- 5:30PM
*Fees: $125 per week
*Length of program: Minimum of 90 days
*Services: Health care, HIV testing, substance abuse care, counseling, transitional housing, employment services

Saint Jude’s Recovery Center
LOW COST
139 Renaissance Pkwy. NE, Atlanta 30308
www.stjudesrecovery.org
(404) 249-6272
*Fees: Sliding scale (percentage of income)
*Length of program: 6 months
The Salvation Army

**NO COST or LOW COST**

400 Luckie St. NW, Atlanta 30313
www.salvationarmyatlanta.org/atlanta-red-shield-harbor-light-corps
(404) 486-2708,

*Fees: None or low-cost flat fee
*Eligibility: Adult men & women
*Length of program: 3 – 6 months
*Services: Housing, emergency financial assistance, youth programming
Low or No Cost Residential Treatment Programs: FOR WOMEN with CHILDREN

My Sister’s House (Atlanta Mission)
NO COST
Must enter through Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & Children
655 Ethel St. NW, Atlanta 30318
www.atlantamission.org
(404) 367-2465
*Fees: None
*Eligibility: Homeless women
*Length of program: varies

Saint Jude’s Recovery Center
LOW COST
139 Renaissance Pkwy. NE, Atlanta 30308
www.stjudesrecovery.org
(404) 249-6272
*Fees: Sliding scale (percentage of income)
*Length of program: 6 months
Health Care

Dental

**Good Samaritan Center**
1015 Donald Lee Hollowell Parkway NW, Atlanta 30318
(404) 523-6571
Dental: Monday-Thursday 7:30am-4pm
Medical: Monday-Thursday 7:30am- 2pm, and Friday 8:30am-12pm
*Services: Non-emergency dental and medical care *Appointment needed*

**Mercy Care**
424 Decatur Street SE, Atlanta 30312
(678) 843-8506
Monday-Thursday: 7am-5pm
*Services: Medical care, women’s healthcare, dental care, mental health care, STI screening, health education

Medical

**Atlanta Children’s Shelter**
607 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta 30308 (North Avenue Presbyterian Church)
(404) 892-3713 info@acsatl.org
*Services: Clothing closet, meals, medical care, education and field trips

**Central Outreach and Advocacy Center**
201 Washington Street SW, Atlanta 30303
Monday-Friday: 9am-12:30pm, Wednesday: 9am-12pm & 2-4pm
404) 659-7719
*Services: ID assistance, food pantry, eye and medical care, food stamp assistance, employment and education assistance, referrals  *Many services first come first served, specific hours, or appointment only*

**Fulton County Center for Health and Rehabilitation**
265 Boulevard NE, Atlanta 30312
(404) 613-1650
Monday-Friday: 8am
*Services: Medical care, mental health care *Services to first few people at 8am only, proof of Fulton County residence for six months only*

**Oak Hill Child, Family, and Adolescent Center**
2805 Metropolitan Parkway, Atlanta 30315
(404) 612-4111
Monday-Wednesday and Friday: 8:30am-5pm, Thursday: 8:30am-7pm
*Services: HIV/STI and TB testing, immunizations, children’s dental care, children’s health care, breast and cervical cancer screening, pregnancy testing, WIC services, education services, childcare
Mental Health Care

**Community Concerns—Odyssey III**
276 Decatur Street NE, Atlanta 30312
(404) 659-3390
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, intake Monday/Tuesday/Thursday: 9am-3:30pm
*Services: Substance abuse care, counseling, hot meals, housing

**Community Friendship**
85 Renaissance Parkway NE, Atlanta 30308
(404) 875-0381
Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm
*Services: Non-emergency mental health care

**Fulton County Emergency Mental Health**
(404) 730-1600

**Fulton County Suicide Hotline**
(404) 730-1600

**Positive Impact Midtown**
1117 West Peachtree Street NW, Atlanta 30309
(770) 962-8396 Call for appointment
*Services: Primary care clinic, HIV/STI testing, mental health services

Pregnancy and Mothers’ Services

**Catholic Charities**
680 West Peachtree Street, Atlanta 30308
(404) 881-6571
Monday-Friday: 8am-4pm
*Services: Immigration assistance, pregnancy/adoption/parenting programs, parent support group, crisis intervention

**Neighborhood Union Health Center**
186 Sunset Avenue NE, Atlanta 30314
(404) 612-4665
Monday-Friday: 8:30am-5pm
*Services: HIV/STI and TB testing, immunizations, children’s dental care, breast cancer screening, pregnancy testing, WIC services
STD/HIV Testing

AID Atlanta
1605 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta 30309
(404) 870-7700
Monday-Thursday 8:30am-7pm, Friday 8:30am-5pm
*Services: HIV services and housing assistance, HIV/STI testing

Mercy Care
424 Decatur Street SE, Atlanta 30312
(678) 843-8506
Monday-Thursday: 7am-5pm
*Services: Medical care, women’s healthcare, dental care, mental health care, STI screening, health education

Positive Impact Midtown
1117 West Peachtree Street NW, Atlanta 30309
(770) 962-8396 Call for appointment
*Services: Primary care clinic, HIV/STI testing, mental health services

Substance Abuse Care

Alcoholics Anonymous
270 Peachtree Street NW #1060, Atlanta 30303
(404) 525-3178
Monday-Friday: 9am-4:30pm
*Services: Substance abuse care

Atlanta Recovery Center
169 Trinity Avenue, Atlanta 30303
(404) 577-3352 Thursday: 2-4pm
*Services: Substance abuse care, mental health care

Gateway Center
275 Pryor Street SW, Atlanta 30303
(404) 215-6600
7 days a week: 24 hours a day
*Services: Showers, men’s shelter, trans beds, veterans services, counseling, substance abuse services, employment services

24/7 Addiction Help
(800) 559-9503

Substance Abuse Hotline
(800) 662-4357
Food Services

Farmer’s Market

Decatur Farmers Market
308 Clairemont Ave, Decatur, GA 30030
Wednesdays: Year-round, 3:00PM – 6:00PM (January – March). 4:00PM – 7:00PM (April – December)
Saturdays: April 2 – December 17, 9:00am – 1:00pm

East Atlanta Village Farmers Market
561 Flat Shoals Ave SE, Atlanta, GA 30316
Thursdays: March 31 – December 22, 4:00pm – 8:00pm

East Point Farmers Market
Old Fire Station
2757 Eat Point St, East Point, GA 30344
Wednesdays: year-round, 4:00pm – 7:00pm

The Good Samaritan Urban Farm
1015 Donald Lee Howard Parkway NW, Atlanta GA 30318
April 25 – November
Monday – Thursdays: 9:00am – 3:00pm
Saturdays: 9:00am – noon

Grant Park Farmers Market
600 Cherokee Ave SE, Atlanta, GA 30312
Sundays: April 2 – December 18, 9:30am – 1:30pm

Metro Atlanta Urban Farm
3271 Main St, College Park, GA 30337
Mondays – Fridays
January – April: 9:00am – 5:00pm
May – September: 9:00am – 6:00pm
Food Pantries

**Action Mission Ministry**  
Wheat Street Baptist Church  
18 William Holmes Borders Dr. NE, Atlanta 30312  
www.wheatstreet.org  
(404) 880-3488  
*Service hours: Monday & Wednesday, 11:30am – 2pm  
*Must have referral from social service agency. Only accepts first 20 people in line. Recommend clients be in line outside no later than 9am

**Antioch Baptist Church North**  
540 CM Alexander Blvd. NW, Atlanta 30318  
www.antiochnorth.org  
(404) 524-2704  
*Service hours: Wednesday, Friday, & Saturday, 9am – 9:45am  
*Wednesday: once monthly distribution. Must wait 30 days to return  
*Friday & Saturday: weekly distribution. Must wait 1 week to return  
*Saturday: General Nutrition Assistance Program available for women with children under 18. Must present picture ID

**Atlanta Inner-City Ministry**  
1966 Lakewood Terr., Atlanta 30315  
www.aimatlanta.org  
(404) 622-7931  
*Service hours: Thursday, 11am – 2pm  
*Only open to Fulton County residents 65 years & older or parents with children under 18. Must present picture ID & proof of guardianship

**Ben Hill United Methodist Church**  
(404) 344-0618  
2099 Fairburn Road SW  
Atlanta, GA 30331  
*Serves: South Fulton (only)  
*Required: Picture ID/Driver’s License, Social Security Card for each child  
*Pantry Hours: Saturday from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

**Briarcliff Baptist Church**  
3039 Briarcliff Rd. NE, Atlanta 30329  
www.briarcliffbaptist.org  
(404) 633-6103  
*Service hours: Tuesday, 9am – 3pm  
*Must present picture ID, proof of residence or lease, & referral from social service agency  
*Serves zip codes 30329, 30340, 30341, 30345
**Buckhead Christian Ministry, Inc.**
2847 Piedmont Rd. NE, Atlanta 30305
www.buckheadchristianministry.org
(404) 239-0038, Fax: (404) 239-0871
*Service hours: Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 10am – 4pm; Wednesday, 1pm – 4pm; Thursday, 1pm – 7pm
*May only receive food 6 times per calendar year
*Must present picture ID for all household members, current lease or mortgage documents (unless homeless), proof of income, referral from social service agency, social security cards for all household members
*Serves zip codes 30305, 30309, 30311, 30318, 30324, 30326, 30327, 30329, 30331, 30340, 30341, 30342, 30345, 30360

**Butler Street Christian Methodist Episcopal Church**
23 Jesse Hill Jr. Dr. SE, Atlanta 30303
www.bscmechurch.org
(404) 659-8745
*Service hours: Tuesday, 11am – 1pm
*Must present picture ID. Referral from Grady Health System, Emmaus House, St. Joseph’s Mercy Care, Hunger Hotline, Crossroads

**Calvary United Methodist Church**
1471 Ralph D. Abernathy Blvd. SW, Atlanta 30310
www.calvaryumcatlanta.org
(404) 753-8151
*Service hours: Wednesday, 9am – 12:30pm
*Must call for appointment, walk-ins not accepted
*May only receive food once every 3 months

**Central Presbyterian Church Outreach & Advocacy Center**
201 Washington St. SW, Atlanta 30303
www.cpcatlanta.org
(404) 659-7119
*Service hours: Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday, by appointment only
*Must call 1 business day in advance to schedule appointment

**Central Outreach & Advocacy Center**
201 Washington St. SW, Atlanta 30303
www.centraloac.org
(404) 659-7119
*Service hours: Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday, 9am – 12:30pm; Wednesday, 2pm – 4pm
*Must call 1 business day before to make appointment. Must present proof of residence & valid ID for all household members. May receive food once every 30 days
Central United Methodist Church
501-7 Mitchell St. SW, Atlanta 30314
www.centralumcatl.org
(404) 524-4263
*Service hours: Last Wednesday of the month, 1pm – 2:45pm
*Recommend arriving by at least 12pm
*Serves zip codes: 30314, 30315, 30316, 30317, 30318

Cosmopolitan AME Church
404-525-0168
170 Vine Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30314
*Open: 2nd Wednesday of each month 11-1pm. Tuesday, Thursday 10-2pm
*Serves all counties
*Required: Photo ID, proof of residence, proof of income, SNAP letter if applicable; No referral necessary.

Ebenezer Baptist Church
407 Auburn Ave., Atlanta 30312
www.historicebenezer.org
(404) 688-7300
*Service hours: Saturday, 10am – 12pm
*Must present picture ID & referral from social service agency or Grady Hospital

First Presbyterian Church of Atlanta
1328 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309
www.firstpresatl.org
(404) 228-7724
*Service hours: Monday, Wednesday, & Friday, 1pm – 3pm
*Must present picture ID, social security card, & proof of residence

Fountain of Hope, Inc.
829 Hollywood Rd., Atlanta 30318
www.fohfoodbank.org
(678) 456-4673
*Service hours: Monday & Wednesday, 9am – 4pm

Georgia Avenue Community Ministry
404-688-0871
645 Grant Street, Atlanta, GA 30312
Open: Wednesday 1:30pm – 3:30pm, Friday 10-1:30pm
*Serves all counties
*Required: Photo ID. No referral necessary. Please call for appointment
Hosea Williams Feed the Hungry and Homeless
(404) 755-3353
1035 Donnelly Ave SW Atlanta, GA 30310
*Required: Picture ID/Driver’s License, Social Security Card
*Pantry Hours: Tuesday-Thursday from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

Hunger No More Outreach
(404) 635-9965
638 Glenwood Ave SE Atlanta, GA 30312
*Required: Application Form, Picture ID/Driver’s License
*Pantry Hours: Tuesdays-Friday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm, by appointment only

Hunter Hill First Missionary Baptist Church
166 Edwards St. NW, Atlanta 30314
www.hunterhillfbc.com
(404) 753-8185
*Service hours: 2nd & 3rd Saturday of the month, 9am – 10:30am
*Must present valid GA ID & referral from United Way 211

Midtown Assistance Center, Inc.
30 Porter Pl. NE, Atlanta 30308
www.midtownassistancectr.org
(404) 681-5777
*Service hours: Monday, Thursday, & Friday, 9:00am – 12:30pm; Tuesday & Wednesday, 1pm – 4pm; Wednesday, 5pm – 7pm
*Must call ahead for appointment; no walk-ins accepted
*Must present picture ID, SS card, & proof of residence
*Pick up is limited to 4-6x per year
*Serves zip codes: 30303, 30308, 30309, 30312, 30313, 30314

Mount Moriah Baptist Church
200 Joseph E. Lowery Blvd. SW, Atlanta 30314
http://www.mountmoriahatl.org/
(404) 753-6172
*Service hours: 3rd Thursday of the month, 6:30am – 10am
*Only accepts first 100 people in line
*Must present valid GA ID & 2 pieces of mail in client’s name

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
(404) 688-6680
24 Meldon Ave Atlanta, GA
*Required: Picture ID/Driver’s License, Social Security Card for each member in the household, proof of residency or lease
*Serves: Residents of 30315
*Pantry Hours: Tuesday and Friday from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm during Youth Basketball Season; Tuesday and Saturday 10:00 am to 12:00 pm when the season ends
Salvation Army (Ray & Joan Kroc Center)
967 Dewey St. SW, Atlanta 30310
www.kroccenteratlanta.org
(404) 638-7195
*Service hours: Monday, 10am – 11am
*Recommend arriving by 8:30am. Must be a Fulton County resident. Must present proof of residence. Must present picture ID, social security card, & birth certificate

Shallowford Presbyterian Church
(404) 321-1844 (must call to reserve a spot)
2375 Shallowford Road, Atlanta, GA 30345
*Must have a referral from United Way (call 211 from any phone)
*Only Serves: DeKalb County
*Required: ID and Proof of Residency
*Pantry Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm

Suthers Center for Christian Outreach
3550 Broad St., Suite F, Chamblee 30341
www.sutherscenter.com
(770) 455-3358
*Service hours: Tuesday & Friday, 10am – 12pm
*Serves zip codes 30319 & 30341 (Brookhaven & Chamblee)
*Must present proof of residence & valid ID

Toco Hills Community Alliance
1790 LaVista Rd. NE, Atlanta 30329
Located behind Saint Bartholomew’s Episcopal Church
www.tocohillsalliance.org
(404) 325-0677
*Service hours: Monday – Thursday, 1pm – 4pm
*Walk-ins welcome
*Serves zip codes 30002, 30021, 30030, 30032, 30033, 30079, 30306, 30307, 30317, 30319, 30324, 30329, 30340, 30341, & 30345
*This service area if for the food pantry only
*May receive food once every 7 days

Warren Memorial United Methodist Church
181 Joseph E. Lowery Blvd. NW, Atlanta 30314
www.warrenmemorial.org
(404) 755-8931
*Service hours: 2nd & 4th Thursday of the month, 12pm – 3pm
*Open 2nd Saturday of the month, 1pm – 3pm, for community fellowship dinner
*Must present valid GA ID
Wheat Street Baptist Church
404-880-3488
18 William Holmes Borders Drive NE, Atlanta, GA 30312
*Open: Monday, Wednesday, 11:30am – 2pm
*Serves: 30303, 30306, 30307, 30308, 30312, 30315
*Requires: Driver’s License, ID, SS Card, Proof of residence. Written referral from social service agency or church

Soup Kitchens

Abraham’s House
Pathways Christian Church
1517 Ralph David Abernathy Rd., Atlanta 30310
(404) 274-1810
*Service hours: Saturdays, 8am – 10am

Action Ministries Atlanta
Grace United Methodist Church
458 Ponce de Leon Ave. NE, Atlanta 30308
www.actionministries.net
(404) 881-1991
*Service hours: Monday – Friday, 11am – 12pm
*Only open to homeless women with children
*Serves zip codes 30306, 30307, 30308, 30309, 30312

Action Mission Ministry, Inc.
Wheat Street Baptist Church
18 William Holmes Borders Dr. NE, Atlanta 30312
www.wheatstreet.org
(404) 880-3488, Fax: (404) 880-3484
*Service hours: Monday & Wednesday, 11:30am – 2pm
*Must present picture ID & proof of residence or lease
*Serves zip codes 30303, 30306, 30307, 30308, 30312, 30315

Atlanta Center for Self Sufficiency
Café 458
458 Edgewood Ave., Atlanta 30312
www.atlantaacss.org
(404) 874-8001
*Service hours: Monday – Friday, 8am – 1pm
Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission
316 Peters St. SW, Atlanta 30313
www.acbrm.com
(404) 577-3409
*Service hours: Daily, 8pm
*Only open to men. If not staying in shelter, must attend chapel service in order
to receive meal
*Must present picture ID, social security card, & birth certificate

Crossroads Community Ministries
420 Courtland St. NE, Atlanta, GA 30308
www.crossroadsatlanta.org
(404) 873-7650
*Service hours: Monday – Friday, 10am – 10:45am
*Must attend new client orientation to obtain services. Orientation hours: Monday – Friday, 8:30am – 3:30pm
*Must present homeless verification letter

Community Concerns, Inc. - Odyssey III
276 Decatur St. SE, Atlanta 30312
www.communityconcernsinc.org
(404) 659-3390
*Service hours: Monday – Friday, 4pm – 5pm; Saturday, 2pm – 3pm; Sunday, 8am – 9am
*Referral from social service agency required for weekday access, but not on weekends

First Presbyterian Church of Atlanta
1328 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309
www.firstpresatl.org
(404) 892-8461
*Service hours: Sundays, 7am – 8:10am
*Must present picture ID

Fountain of Hope, Inc.
829 Hollywood Rd., Atlanta 30318
www.fohfoodbank.org
(678) 456-4673
*Service hours: Monday & Tuesday, 2pm – 4pm (after school meal); Monday & Wednesday, 9am – 4pm
* After school meal only available to residents of Bankhead

Lutheran Community Food Ministry
731 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30308
www.redeemer.org
(404) 874-8664
*Service hours: Monday – Friday, 10:30am – 11:30am
Open Door Community
910 Ponce de Leon Ave. NE, Atlanta 30306
www.opendoorcommunity.org
(404) 874-9652
*Service hours: Sunday (worship & dinner), 4pm; Tuesday & Wednesday, 9am

Our Lady of Lourdes Church
25 Boulevard NE, Atlanta 30312
www.lourdesatlanta.org
(404) 522-6776
*Service hours: September – June, Tuesday & Thursday, 11:30am – 12:30pm

SafeHouse Outreach, Inc.
89 Ellis St. NE, Atlanta 30303
www.safehouseoutreach.org
(404) 523-2221 or 1-800-900-4787
*Service hours: Daily, 6:30pm

Warren Memorial United Methodist Church
181 Joseph E. Lowery Blvd. NW, Atlanta 30314
www.warrenmemorial.org
(404) 755-8931
*Service hours: 2nd Saturday of the month, 1pm – 3pm, for community fellowship dinner
*Must present valid GA ID
Clothing Services

Atlanta Children’s Shelter
607 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta 30308 (North Avenue Presbyterian Church)
(404) 892-3713 info@acsatl.org
*Services: Clothing closet, meals, medical care, education and field trips

Crossroads Community Ministries
420 Courtland Street NE, Atlanta 30308
(404) 873-7650
Monday-Friday: 8:30am-5:30pm
*Services: Clothing closet, food pantry, meals, substance abuse services, MARTA cards for employment assistance, ID assistance, mail room and phone access, food stamps and social security assistance, shelter referrals

First Presbyterian Church of Atlanta
1328 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta 30309
(404) 228-7724, (404) 228-7766
*Services: Women’s transitional shelter, men’s clothing closet, Sunday breakfast, food pantry, foot care

Safehouse Outreach
89 Ellis Street NE, Atlanta 30303
(404) 523-2221
Monday-Friday: 8:30am-5pm
*Services: Meals, clothing, warming center, mail service, employment assistance, referrals
Youth Services

**Abraham's House**
1517 Ralph David Abernathy Road, Atlanta 30310  
(404) 274-1810  
Monday-Friday: 9am-3pm, Sunday: 8am-10am  
*Services: Breakfast, alternatives to incarceration program, after school and summer program, family and pastor center*

**CHRIS 180**
1017 Fayette Road Suite B, Atlanta 30316  
(404) 486-9034  
Monday-Friday: 8am-7:30pm  
*Services: Housing, counseling, youth and family services*

**Covenant House**
1559 Johnson Road NW, Atlanta 30318  
7 days a week, 24 hours a day  
(404) 589-0163  
*Services: 30-90 day housing, showers, laundry facilities, hot meals, medical care, STD testing, mental health services, employment and education services *18-21 only* *

**Young Adult Guidance Center**
1230 Hightower Road NW, Atlanta 30318  
(404) 792-7616  
Monday-Friday: 9am-5pm  
*Services: Emergency housing, independent living program, Kidslink behavioral health program, education services, mentoring*
Other Services

Counseling Services

**A New Thing Ministries International**
1683 W. Caribaea Trail SE, Suite 2B, Atlanta 30316
(404) 212-7900
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Eligibility: Must first complete phone screen
*Services: All services provided by a licensed pastoral counselor. Family counseling, Pre-marital counseling, Support groups

**Cathedral Counseling Center**
Cathedral of Saint Philip (Lanier House), 2744 Peachtree Rd. NW, Atlanta 30305
(404) 786-0381
https://www.stphilipscathedral.org/Affiliated-Organizations/Cathedral-Counseling-Center/
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Eligibility: No restrictions
*Required documents: None
*Services offered: Services provided by licensed professional counselors and pastoral counselors. Pre-marital, marital, & family conflict counseling, Depression, anxiety, & stress counseling, Faith & spirituality counseling, Trauma & abuse counseling, Loss & grief counseling, Addiction counseling, Personal growth & transition counseling

**DeKalb Community Service Board**
445 Winn Way, Decatur 30030
(404) 892-4646
www.dekcsb.org
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Eligibility: Must be a resident of DeKalb County
*Services offered: Services provided by licensed clinicians. Mental health & disability evaluations, Outpatient addiction counseling, Mood, personality, & behavioral disorder counseling, Individual, family, & group therapy, Developmental disability services, Conflict resolution training

**Emory University Hospital Midtown Psychological Center**
36 Eagle Row, 5th floor, Atlanta 30322
(404) 727-7451
http://psychology.emory.edu/home/about/psychological-center.html
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Therapy services: $18 to $60 per session. Comprehensive psychological evaluation: $700. All fees must be paid by cash or check
*Eligibility: No restrictions
*Services: Services provided by licensed clinicians & supervised doctoral student practitioners. Individual, couples, family, & group therapy
Families First, Inc.
1105 W. Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta 30309 (main office)
(404) 853-2844
www.familiesfirst.org
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income. Fees determined based on combined household income
*Eligibility: No restrictions
*Services: All services provided by licensed clinicians. Individual, couples, family, & group counseling, Family Violence Intervention Program, Anger Management Program

Fulton County Department of Behavioral Health & Developmental Disabilities
99 Jesse Hill Jr. Dr. SE, Atlanta 30303
(404) 691-9627
www.livebetterfulton.org
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Eligibility: Must be a Fulton County resident
*Services: All services provided by licensed clinicians. Individual, group, & family counseling, Psychiatric & developmental disability assessment/treatment

Georgia State University Psychology Clinic
140 Decatur St., Atlanta 30303
Urban Life Building, 10th floor, room 1053
(404) 413-6229
http://www2.gsu.edu/~pclinic/clinic/
*Fees: $30 per session
*Eligibility: Must complete phone assessment
*Services: Individual & couples counseling, Sleep disturbance counseling

Hope Counseling Center
2 Atlanta locations:
4245 Cascade Rd. SW, Atlanta 30331 or
4200 Northside Pkwy, Suite 100, Building 4, Atlanta 30327
(404) 266-0695, extension 6110
www.hopecounselingatlanta.com
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income
*Eligibility: Must be a resident of Fulton County
*Required documents: Proof of residence, Proof of income, if applicable
*Services: All services provided by supervised graduate student. Faith-based individual, family, & group counseling

Metropolitan Counseling Services
2801 Buford Hwy. NE, Suite 470, Atlanta 30329
(404) 321-1749
www.mcsatlanta.org
*Fees: Initial appointment fee of $40, then sliding scale based on income. Scholarships available
*Eligibility: No restrictions
*Required documents: Proof of income, if applicable
*Services: All services provided by license clinicians. Individual, couples, & group therapy
**Positive Impact Health Centers**  
1117 W. Peachtree St. NW, Atlanta 30309  
(404) 589-9040  
www.positiveimpact-atl.org  
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income. Some services free to qualifying clients*  
*Eligibility: Must complete phone assessment prior to first appointment*  
*Required documents: Proof of income. Past psychological records*  
*Services: All services provided by licensed clinicians. Individual, couples, family, & group counseling, Psychiatric assessment & medication management*

**Trinity Community Development & Outreach, Inc.**  
692 Lindsay St. NW, Atlanta 30318  
(678) 362-6639  
www.trinitybms.com  
*Fees: Sliding scale based on income. Some insurance accepted*  
*Eligibility: No restrictions*  
*Required documents: Picture ID, Proof of insurance, if applicable, Proof of income, if applicable*  
*Services: All services provided by licensed clinicians. Individual, group, & family counseling*  

**Young Adult Guidance Center**  
1230 Hightower Rd. NW, Atlanta 30318  
(404) 792-7616  
www.yagc.net  
*Fees: Flat fee disclosed upon phone assessment. Also accepts Medicaid & Amerigroup insurance*  
*Eligibility: Men ages 13 to 21*  
*Required documents: Birth certificate, picture ID, & social security card. Referral from social service agency*  
*Services: Individual & group counseling, Recreational & creative therapies*  

**Domestic Violence Victim Services**

**National Domestic Violence Hotline**  
(800) 799-7233  

**Safe Haven Transitional for Battered Women**  
(404) 241-8740  

**Sisters Against Domestic Violence**  
Atlanta 31131  
24-hour crisis line: (770) 896-2223  
advshelter@yahoo.com  
Monday-Friday: 9:30am-6pm  
*Services: Domestic violence services, housing  *Single women 18+ or with children only*
Ex-Offender Services

**Abraham’s House**  
1517 Ralph David Abernathy Road, Atlanta 30310  
(404) 274-1810  
Monday-Friday: 9am-3pm, Sunday: 8am-10am  
*Services: Breakfast, alternatives to incarceration program, after school and summer program, family and pastor center*

**Empowering Women on the Move for Reentry**  
Atlanta 30311  
(404) 234-1011  
empoweringwomenonthemoveforreent@yahoo.com  
Monday-Friday: 9am-7pm, Saturday by appointment  
*Services: Housing for ex-offenders, referrals, education services *19+ only, fee associated* *

Parks and Recreation Centers

**Cliftondale Park**  
4645 Butner Road, College Park, GA 30349  
(770) 306-3061  
Activities: softball field, youth baseball, soccer fields, tennis courts

**Creel Park**  
2775 Creel Road, College Park, GA  
(770) 996-4189  
Activities: community center, walking trail, tennis courts

**Midway Recreation Center**  
3181 Midway Rd., Decatur, GA 30032  
Activities: pool

Sex Trafficking Victim Services

**Georgia Youth Sex Trafficking Hotline (Georgia Cares)**  
(844) 842-3678

**Out of Darkness**  
Atlanta 30308  
(404) 817-3502 24-hour rescue line: (404) 941-6024  
info@outofdarkness.org  
*Services: Anti-trafficking ministry of Atlanta Dream Center*
**Wellspring Living**
1040 Boulevard Suite M, Atlanta 30312 (Office)
Age 12-17-GA Cares hotline (844) 842-3678
Age 18-32: (404) 427-3100
*Services: Domestic minor sex trafficking victim services*

**Showers**

**Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission**
316 Peters Street SW, Atlanta 30313
(404) 577-3409
atlmision@gmail.com
*Services: Showers, breakfast, lunch, short-term housing, men’s program*

**Gateway Center**
275 Pryor Street SW, Atlanta 30303
(404) 215-6600
7 days a week: 24 hours a day
*Services: Showers, men’s shelter, trans beds, veteran’s services, counseling, substance abuse services, employment services*
Transportation

**MARTA Mobility Paratransit Services**
Reduced Fare Office: 404-848-5112
MARTA provides transportation to individuals with disabilities who cannot board, ride, or get to an accessible fixed route bus or train due to disabilities. The card allows you to travel at half the regular fare (currently, $1.00 one-way) on both the bus and rail system.

**MARTA Reduced Fare**
Office #: 404-848-5112
Reduced Fare – age 65 or older (page 1 only, need proof of age and identity) OR mental/physical disability (need provider signature and proof of identity)

**MARTA**
(404) 848-5000 itsmarta.com

**GRTA Xpress**
(844)-977-7742 xpressga.com
Veterans

**Atlanta Center for Self Sufficiency (formerly Samaritan House)**
460 Edgewood Avenue SE, Atlanta 30312
(404) 874-8001 info@atlantacss.org
*Services: Employment assistance, veteran services, housing assistance*

**HOPE Atlanta**
34 Peachtree Street NW #700, Atlanta 30303
(404) 817-7070 Airport Desk: (404) 574-1678 info@hopeatlanta.org
Monday-Friday: 8:30am-5pm
*Services: Rental assistance, stranded traveler assistance, veteran’s services, chronically homeless services*

**Quest Veterans Village**
878 Rock Street NW, Atlanta 30314
(678) 705-5318
*Services: Long-term supportive housing*
Emergency and Assistance Numbers

DeKalb Rape Crisis Center Hotline (Day League)
(404) 377-1428

Fulton County Child Protective Services
(404) 699-4399

Fulton County Emergency Mental Health
(404) 730-1600

Fulton County Suicide Hotline
(404) 730-1600

Georgia Youth Sex Trafficking Hotline (Georgia Cares)
(844) 842-3678

Grady Rape Crisis Center
(404) 616-4861

Gwinnett Coalition Helpline
(770) 995-3339

Safe Haven Transitional for Battered Women
(404) 241-8740

24/7 Addiction Help
(800) 559-9503

24-hour Georgia Crisis Access Line
(800) 715-4225

AIDS Hotline
(800) 551-2728

Child Abuse Hotline
(800) 422-4453

Job Corps
(800) 733-5627

National Domestic Violence Hotline
(800) 799-7233

National Runaway Safeline
(800) 786-2929
Substance Abuse Hotline
(800) 662-4357

United Way Helpline
211

Youth America Hotline
(877) 968-8454